
YOUR CHOICE OF COLORS

SWING TOP 
WASTE BIN
avocado
tangerine

sandalwood 99 ragulai 
$1.59

STURDY CONSTRUCTION

PATIO 
TABLES

2 patterns 
monotone or rota 
while thay laiti 69

SI.00 
value

FROZEN

BANQUET

atsortad
variatiai
regular

siza 33 save 
6c

FULLY COOKED FINEST QUALITY

LUER SMOKED
full

shank
half 49 Ib,

12

RICH TOMATO FLAVOR

HUNT'S 
CATSUP

Luor. Fully eooked. Flneit quality. JHeat end lervo.
Bun Portion Ham 69;
Luer Sklnlon. B  *. pkg.

Link Sausage 3 ^$1.00

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

save 
7c

it ipoti wltXout * scratch I Include! 2c off. Reg. cen

Cleanser 2 <» 25*
9 terer ceeked ric* meket t nice pudding. 21 ei. pkej.

  train Rice 29'
If j Cleeni ell cjlets ihlny bright. Quart boHle

lu; lii's Ammonia 19*
] f let 20e off. Mekes Ironing * pUnure! '/> gel.

Softener 69*

Luer fully cooked. For * molt feittvo perty buffet!
Whole Ham, 1 4-1 6 Ib. avg. 69;
Luer fully eooked. Quick V oeiy luppor treat.
Center Cut Ham Slices $1.29;

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

BONELESS 
POT ROAST

OLD
FASHIONED 
SHOULDER 
ROAST 69 Ib.

VER "FLORIDA" LARGE SIZE

RUBY RED 
RAPEFRUIT

U.S.D.A. "Chelce" l**f. Center cut. Meke   severy pet reest with burgundy end bey leefl

7-BONE ROAST 49'»
U.S.D.A. "Chelce" l**f. E»tr* leen, trim meety cuti. Juicy pet r*eit served with n**dl*il

ROUND BONE ROAST 59k
U.S.D.A. "Chelce" Beef. Trimmed l**n reund bane iheulder. Braise until tender end |ul*yl

SWISS STEAK 69k
U.S.D.A. "Ch*lce" t**f. Rump, Clad er Round. Hearty beef gaednen the whele family l*v*il

BONELESS OVEN ROASTS 89;
Lean, meety cubes. Merinat* In yogurt end gerlic. Broil or barbecue like ihlihkebabl

BONELESS STEW BEEF 79k
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Be*f. Th* entire family level thii iteakl And hew ebout e baked p*t*t*)

BONELESS TOP SIRLOIN STEAK '1"»
Fl*vo>ful beef go*dn*it. Stretch that mfeltim* budget with a savory, molit meet loefl

LEAN GROUND CHUCK 59k
Hormel Rod Shield, Farmer John, Dubuejue Royel luffet, Swift'l Premium I pound peckego

SLICED BACON 89f

I. I

f 11 LARGE SIZE

U.S.D.A. INSPECTED

FRESH FRYER 
CHICKENS

c
Ib.

cut-up 
pan 

ready

      ̂   VftB^V

35

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEP

BONELESS 
STEAKS

U.S.D.A. Inipeetod. For you white meat fencieril
Chicken Fryer Breasts 59'.
U.S.D.A. Inspected. With thigh, inough for ell!
Chicken Fryer Legs 49fk
For imall femiliei. Stuff end butter bake in foill
U.S.D.A. "A" Jr. Turkeys 49;

Turek end Meek. Dip In egg * cracker crumbi, fry.
Frozen Veal Steaks 89H

TOP ROUND
SIRLOIN TIP

CUBED ROUND

Juit brown V lerv*. Alto sausage pettioi.
Swift's Sausage Links \k": 65*
Red Chinook Center Slicoi. Seed fried or broiled.
Sliced Salmon 98?,
F*ncy Northern Center Sllcei. Broil with butter.
Sliced Halibut 89;
Turek t Meek. Froien Turkey er Veal. 12 01. pkg.

Breaded Drumsticks 69*

Ib.

GARDEN FRESH

CRISP 
CARROTS

(fowl

other fruits.
j£f|CHES   - ,.
r K \m, e greet sneck! 12 ox. pkg, 

1NES 3 far $1
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Let's Go
By LARRY MACARAY

The .Vatican hai always]fine art collection he selected 
held a particular fascination for the state rooms. Most of 
for me since I learned that] the pieces arc modest in slza 
it is in itself a City State andiand used only occasionally 
yet rests in the middle of!so that each painting, wall 
Rome. What a strange ar-j plaque, carving, or sculpture 
rangement   but probably iseems glorified by the amount 
most beneficial to the Vati-!of space surrounding it. 
can. Popes throughout the The collection represents
ages have played a major role 
in shaping the course of his 
tory.

It is indeed the smallest 
Independent state in the 
world. It consists mainly of

almost the entire history of 
art, but the works the Pop* 
seems to favor are from tha 
modern and primitive peri 
ods. He commissioned modern 
art for his private chapel and

one hundred and eight acres, invited the artists to be pres- 
all enclosed by a high brick jent at the first service to ba 
wall. The Papacy also owns]held in it. Thess austere mod. 
the summer palace at Castel ern and primitive works un-
Gandolfo, in the Alban Hills, 
and i few properties in and 
near Rome. 

The Castel Gandolfo Is

der the ornate ceilings have 
a spiritual simplicity that 
seems more powerful than all 
the tapestries and paintings

about fifty miles outside of'of the Renaissance surround- 
Rome   and in a picturesque||ng them.
setting. In 1959 I took my 
travel group there to have an 
audience with Pope John 

!t was a rare expert-

Without a doubt, the Sis- 
tine Chapel Is still the great 
est art work In the Vatican. 
I have seen it several times

ence. The crowd treated him {but never without a tiemen- 
as we would an All-American j(]ous crowd of gasping on- 
Quarterback   of course) lookers .The walk to get into 
they loved him and showed i the narrow door of the Si§.
it in every way. Hit informal 
ity helped break the "ice" 
that has prevailed in the 
Vatican for centuries.

THE VATICAN City State 
li a relatively self-sufficient 
community. Its resident popu- wty jn 
Ution today has been reduced 
to 400, but every morning 
more than a thousand people 
come through the Bronze 
Door, the Arch of the Bells 
and The Gate of Saint Anne 
to work In it. Supplies are 
brought in by train to its 
marble-faced railroad station.

The Vatican Is a free port, 
such as most European air 
ports are. Its employes buy 
tax-free food in the commis 
sary and fuel at the gasoline 
pumps. A bank in the Palace 
handlei the Vatican's ac 
counts. The Central Post and 
Telegraph Office maintains 
three branchei for the bene 
fit of tourist*   one on the 
roof of Saint Peter'i. another 
at the exit of the Crypt and 
a third in the right arm of 
the Bernini Colonnade.

A newspaper, L'Osiervatore 
Romano, publishes a »emi-of fi- 
clal view of the new» for an 
International readership 
Other facilities include a new 
garage to service can and 
trucks, an apartment house 
for tome employes, barracka 
for the Swiss Guard and the 
official Vatican heliport, 
flreitatlon, several office 
buildings, a mosaic workshop, 
a marble cutter's establish 
ment, and even a parish 
church, Saint Annes!

MOST POPES who Im 
proved the Vatican signed 
their, alterations   you see 
their names Inlaid In floors 
and walls attesting to their 
additions. But Pope Paul's 
signature seems to be In the

tine is so tiring that one al 
most has to lie down on hil 
back to rest and enjoy the 
breathtaking span across tha 
ceiling   at least that ii 
what I had to do the first 
time I managed to fight my

NO DBOPOUTS
All 27 freshmen who en 

rolled for the fall quarter at 
Palos Verdes State College 
have returned for the winter 
quarter, the college reported 
oday.

PARENTS
A school Savings Stamp 
Program teichis wtly

thrill... and cltiz«njhlpl

When your boyi and fjrhl 
buy U.S. Savings Stamps they 
learn two important htbita 
early. Thrift and good cU- 
izenship.
Stamps come in dcnomlna* 
lions of lOc, 25c and up. A* 
the albums ire filled they can 
be exchanged (or U.S. Sav 
ings Bonds. And B Bond* 
return $4 for every $3 in- 
vested, in just 7 yean, 9 
months! i
Isn't now a good time to start i 
your boys and girls on a val 
uable sump collection? U.S. 
Savings Sumps are available 
through school programs, er 
at any Post Office,

ENJOY MLLK
YOU KNOW IT'S FRESH

AT 
VERMONT DAIRY

aiui tiuoN wiNNtes OP ml ITATI MII
HOMOOINIZID, f AITIUIIXIO VITAMIN "D"

MILK v2 GAL 43C
HALF & HALF . . qt.43c

All Purpose Cream  ";: 28c *50c
NEW 10 QUART

HOME DISPENSER
I FULL

FtlCI 
AT OUR DRIVMN STORE

L.w in C.lon.i 
NONFAT MILK ..

FROZEN 
MILK IAKS , .49*

hull Punch limon>4» and 
Or«n«. Drink ... V4 «.L 14.

3 $140 
DOZEN I

MiOIUM-45c Dei.

3 1130 
DOZEN I

DARI-GOLD ICE CREAM, i Gal.. . 59c 
GOLDEN GRAIN BREAD .... Loaf 21c

VERMONT DAIRY
( ITWECN CARSON AND CIPULVIDA)

22400 S. VERMONT FA 8-4891


